
INTRODUCTION

The common green lacewing Chrysoperla carnea s.l. is an
important predator in the biological control of pest aphids,
scales, caterpillars and other pests of many crops (McEwen et
al., 2001). A synthetic attractant for green lacewings might be
useful for monitoring lacewing abundance or manipulating lace-
wing population densities.

The attractants for green lacewings were reviewed by Szent-
királyi (2001). The relatively few compounds that are attractants
include methyl eugenol (Suda & Cunningham, 1970; Umeya &
Hirao, 1975), methyl salicylate (Molleman et al., 1997; James,
2003), caryophyllene (Flint et al., 1979), 2-phenylethanol (Zhu
et al., 1999) and some that are chemically undefined (McEwen
et al., 1994; Harrison & McEwen, 1998). In addition in a labora-
tory olfactometer bioassay, tethered female green lacewings
spent ca 70% of the total time flying towards reaction mixtures
thought to produce indole acetaldehyde (van Emden & Hagen,
1976). This led van Emden & Hagen (1976) to suggest that
indole acetaldehyde is an attractant, however, they never tested
the synthetized pure compound in the laboratory or the field.

In the course of field trapping in Hungary aimed at capturing
female noctuids, common green lacewings (species of Chrysop-

erla carnea-complex, Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) were regularly
caught by traps baited with phenylacetaldehyde (Tóth et al.,
unpubl.). This compound is a well known attractant for several
Lepidoptera (e.g. Creighton et al., 1973; Cantelo & Jacobson,
1979). The present research was undertaken to confirm this and
to study the attractiveness of this compound to green lacewings.
In the course of the experiments, the effectiveness of
phenylacetaldehyde-baited traps (two dose levels) in capturing
Chrysoperla spp. was compared with that of unbaited traps at

several sites and in several habitats. This attractant, in combina-
tion with other attractants, or alone, may assist in the better
management of green lacewings in Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) strategies used in sustainable agriculture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Trapping

Tests were conducted routinely using the methods used in
similar studies on pheromones and attractants (e.g. Arn et al.,
1986; Roelofs & Cardé, 1977). This was done at five sites in
Hungary and Italy. Traps were suspended at a height of ca
1.5–1.7 m. Green lacewings are frequently seen flying at these
heights in the crown of trees. One replicate of each treatment
was incorporated into a block so that individual treatments were
5–8 m apart (according to the distance between trees at the
respective sites) and blocks were situated 15–20 m apart. Details
of each experiment:

Halásztelek, Pest county, Hungary: the test was run in a
cherry orchard from May 9 – June 10, 2003, with 6 replicated
blocks. Traps were inspected twice weekly.

Lak, Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county, Hungary: the test was
run in an apricot orchard from May 8 – September 19, 2003,
with 5 replicated blocks. Traps were inspected twice weekly.

Ciampino (RM), Italy: the test was run in a peach orchard
from May 14 – July 1, 2003, with 5 replicated blocks. Traps
were inspected weekly.

Udine – S. Osvaldo (UD), Italy: two tests were run parallel, in
an apple orchard and in a maize field, respectively, from May
22 – August 18, 2003, with 4 replicated blocks each. Traps were
inspected weekly.
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Abstract. At five sites in Hungary and Italy, traps baited with phenylacetaldehyde caught significantly higher numbers (10 to 100
times more) of green lacewings than unbaited traps, which demonstrates that this compound is an attractant. Traps with three bait
dispensers usually caught more than those with one dispenser, but the difference was significant only at two out of five test sites.
There was no difference in the numbers caught by sticky delta and funnel traps baited with phenylacetaldehyde. However, funnel
traps could be adapted to catch living green lacewings. The vast majority of the specimens belonged to the Chrysoperla carnea spe-
cies complex. Ch. carnea sensu lato dominated the catches at all sites. At some sites 3–11% of the insects caught were Ch. lucasina

Lacroix. Phenylacetaldehyde-baited traps were attractive to both sexes, but generally more females were caught than males. Funnel
traps baited with three dispensers of phenylacetaldehyde caught green lacewing adults throughout the season in Hungary.
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Sassari – Serra Secca (SS), Italy: the test was run in an olive
orchard from May 21 – August 13, 2003, with 4 replicated
blocks. Traps were inspected weekly.

Statistics

The catches were transformed using (x + 0.5)1/2 (Roelofs &
Cardé, 1977) and analysed by ANOVA. Treatment means were
separated by Games-Howell Test (Games & Howell, 1976; Jac-
card et al., 1984). Where one of the treatments caught no insects
it was omitted from the analysis. The Bonferroni-Dunn test
(Dunn, 1961) was used to check that mean catches in other
treatments were not significantly different from zero (see also
Table and Figure legends). All statistical procedures were con-
ducted using the software packages StatView® v4.01 and
SuperANOVA® v1.11 (Abacus Concepts, Inc., Berkeley,
USA).

Trap types

Sticky delta traps were the standard CSALOMON® RAG
traps produced by the Plant Protection Institute, HAS (Budapest,
Hungary), which are routinely used in Hungary for trapping
many moth species. (Szöcs, 1993; Tóth & Szöcs, 1993). Traps
were made from transparent plastic sheets (23 × 36 cm) by
folding them into triangular prisms (length 23 cm, all three sides
12 cm; with the two ends open). Baits were suspended inside
from the top in the center of each trap so that the bait was about
1–2 cm above the bottom sticky surface. Insects entering the
traps were caught by replaceable sticky inserts (16 × 10 cm),
which were placed in the bottom of each trap.

Funnel traps were the standard CSALOMON® VARL+
funnel traps produced by the Plant Protection Institute, HAS
(Budapest, Hungary), which were originally developed for cap-
turing noctuids (Tóth et al., 2000), and proved to be suitable for
some other moths (Subchev et al., 2003). This trap consists of
an opaque plastic funnel (top opening outer diameter: 13 cm,
funnel hole diameter: 3 cm, height of funnel: 16 cm), with a 20
× 20 cm flat plastic roof and below a round transparent plastic
container (ca 1 litre capacity; attached to the funnel by a rubber
band). The bait was suspended from the middle of the roof and
positioned slightly above the level of the upper edge of the large
funnel opening. A small piece (1 × 1 cm) of household anti-
moth strip (Chemotox®, Sara Lee, Temana Intl. Ltd, Slough,
UK; active ingredient 15% dichlorvos) placed in the container
killed the captured insects.

Baits

Phenylacetaldehyde was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Kft.
(Budapest, Hungary) and was stated by the suppliers to be
>95% pure. For making the baits 100 mg of phenylacetaldehyde
was placed onto a 1 cm piece of dental roll (Celluron®, Paul
Hartmann Ag. Heidenheim, Germany), which was put into a
polyethylene bag (ca 1.0 × 1.5 cm) made of 0.02 mm linear
polyethylene foil. The dispensers were heat sealed and attached
to 8 × 1 cm plastic handles for easy handling when assembling
the traps. Baits were wrapped singly in pieces of aluminum foil
and stored at –18°C until used. In the field baits were changed at
2–3 week intervals, which is the usual procedure when using
phenylacetaldeyde baits for catching Lepidoptera.

RESULTS

Traps baited with one or three polyethylene bag bait dis-
pensers loaded with phenylacetaldehyde caught higher numbers
of green lacewings than unbaited traps (Table 1). The difference
was significant at all sites where sufficient numbers were cap-
tured (at Halásztelek, Lak, Ciampino, Udine maize), which con-
firms that this compound is an attractant for green lacewings in
the field (Table 1).

It was assumed that the release rate of the compound would
be ca 3 times higher from traps with three dispensers than from
those with only one dispenser, and this was used to provide a
low and a high dose in each of the experiments. (Size of the
traps made it impractical to use more than 3 dispensers in a
trap.) Traps with three dispensers usually showed a tendency to
catch more than those with one dispenser, but the difference was
significant only at Lak and Udine (maize) (Table 1). This sug-
gests that the release rate from a single dispenser was sufficient
to attract green lacewings. It is possible that the release rate
from three dispensers was close to optimum, so no dramatic
increase in catches can be expected from further increasing the
dose.

Both sticky delta and funnel traps baited with phenylacetalde-
hyde caught green lacewings and there was no difference in the
catches of these two trap types (Table 1, Halásztelek). Funnel
traps have the advantage that the insects from such traps were
generally easier to identify than those from sticky traps. In the
future, if a killing strip is not used, such funnel traps might
prove suitable for catching live green lacewings.
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Significance: means with same letter within one column not significantly different at P = 5% by ANOVA, Games-Howell. Means
with an “#” not significntly different from a zero catch using Bonferroni-Dunn test (P = 5%). * No statistics was performed due to
the low numbers caught. ** Only some of the insects caught were sexed. N.T. = not tested in this particular experiment; N.A. = not
available.

0354651329207Number of specimens sexed**

N.A.77.150.063.159.182.6% female

286713821352211Total number caught in test

N.T.N.T.N.T.N.T.0.06a0.00#no dispenserfunnel

N.T.N.T.N.T.N.T.4.80c1.97b3 dispensersfunnel

N.T.N.T.N.T.N.T.2.88b1.56b1 dispenserfunnel

 10.00a00.10aN.T.0.03a#no dispensersticky

160.92c70.79bN.T.1.59b3 dispenserssticky

110.48b61.07bN.T.0.91b1 dispensersticky

total catch*
mean catch /

trap / inspection
total catch*

mean catch /
trap / inspection

mean catch /
trap / inspection

mean catch /
trap / inspection

No. of bait
dispensers

Trap type

Sassari (Sardegna)Udine (maize)Udine (apple)CiampinoLakHalásztelekTest sites:

TABLE 1. Catches of green lacewings (Chrysoperla spp.) in traps baited with one or three dispensers of phenylacetaldehyde and
unbaited traps in 2003.



The vast majority of the specimens caught in the traps
belonged to the Ch. carnea species complex. Ch. carnea sensu
lato dominated the catches at all sites, with 11.6%, 10.9%, 7.7%
and 3.1% of Ch. lucasina Lacroix at the Halásztelek, Lak, Udine
apple and Udine maize sites, respectively. At Ciampino and
Sassari (Sardegna) all the specimens caught were Ch. carnea s.l.

Using the insects from Lak (where the largest numbers were
captured) an attempt was made to attribute them to particular
sibling species based on the descriptions (morphological charac-
terization of adults) in the literature (Thierry et al., 1992, Duelli,
1996, Canard, pers. comm.) and by morphological comparison
with voucher specimens of the various morphological types
(courtesy of D. Thierry) and song morphs (courtesy of P. Duelli)
(Henry et al., 2002) available in A. Bozsik’s collection. Atypical
and damaged specimens were excluded. According to these
analyses the majority of specimens belonged to Ch. affinis Ste-
phens (former Ch. kolthoffi Navás; Thierry et al., 1998). No
such characterization of specimens from other sites was
attempted.

Phenylacetaldehyde-baited traps caught both sexes of green
lacewings, but generally more females than males (Table 1).

Funnel traps baited with three dispensers of phenylacetalde-
hyde caught green lacewing adults throughout the season in
Hungary (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

Only a few substances are attractants for green lacewings
(review by Szentkirályi, 2001). Methyl eugenol attracts
Chrysopa spp. to traps (Suda & Cunningham, 1970; Umeya &
Hirao, 1975). Methyl salicylate was found to attract green lace-
wings in a test originally aimed at pear psylla predators (Mol-
leman et al., 1997), in particular Chrysopa nigricornis

Burmeister (James, 2003). In another study, caryophyllene
attracted green lacewings (Flint et al., 1979). Caryophyllene is a
volatile generally produced by green leaves of most plants. In

screening tests in Hungary (Tóth, unpubl.) neither methyl sali-
cylate nor caryophyllene proved attractive [formulated in poly-
ethylene bag dispensers; mean (± SE) catches of 0.05 ± 0.03,
0.03 ± 0.02 and 0.03 ± 0.02 for caryophyllene, methyl
salicylate, and unbaited traps, resp. (F = 0.146, P = 0.864 by
ANOVA)]. With respect to caryophyllene, our unpublished
results support those of Zhu et al. (1999), who found that Ch.

carnea was not attracted to caryophyllene.
Tryptophane-based spray-baits have been used to increase

common green lacewings (Chrysoperla carnea s.l.) in arable
crops with variable results (McEwen et al., 1994; Harrison &
McEwen, 1998), which may in part be due to the confounding
factors (i.e. any competing odours from the crop, influence of
naturally-occurring prey populations, weather conditions that
affect field results).

In an experiment originally aimed at capturing Helicoverpa

armigera Hbn. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), Bruce et al. (2002)
reported Ch. carnea in traps baited with the synthetic odour of
African marigold (Tagetes erecta) and sweet pea (Lathyrus odo-

ratus) flowers. Both of these odours contained a significant
amount of phenylacetaldehyde (ca 2.3% for T. erecta and ca
31% for L. odoratus, respectively, in addition to other com-
pounds), so probably the presence of this compound was
responsible, at least in part, for the attractiveness of these odours
for lacewings.

2-Phenylethanol, a compound structurally related to phenyla-
cetaldehyde, is reported to attract significant numbers of Ch.

carnea (Zhu et al., 1999).
Phenylacetaldehyde is a common constituent of flower scents

(Knudsen et al., 1993). Green lacewing adults are frequently
observed visiting flowers, feeding on pollen and nectar (Bozsik,
2000; Canard, 2001), therefore their response to the floral scent
constitutent phenylacetaldehyde, demonstrated in this study,
may be a part of the chemical communication used to locate a
feeding site.
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Fig 1. Mean catches of green lacewings in VARL + funnel traps baited with phenylacetaldehyde (3 dispensers) at two sites in
Hungary in 2003. Test I: Halásztelek (Pest county), May 9 – October 10, 2003; Test II: Lak (Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county), May 6
– September 19, 2003.



CONCLUSIONS

Chrysoperla carnea s.l. is an important biological control
agent of several pest insects. The attractant discovered in this
study is attractive to both females and males. The insects caught
consisted in most cases of somewhat more females of the
common green lacewing, whereas a wide range of plant vola-
tiles tested by Dodds & McEwen (1998) using electroantenno-
grams showed a stronger response by males of Ch. carnea.
Further research will focus on the possibility of using the new
attractant on its own or in combination with other attractants for
studying lacewings in different crops.
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